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LOCAL NEWS . Jones County Items.
I saw at Trenton, on the 8th inst., two

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Nov. 9, 6 P. M.

COTTON-N- ew York futures barely

V STATE NEWS ,

i Gleaned from onr Exchanges.

Raleigh Xcws and Observer: The
cotton eriii . and 10.000 nounda of

BRIDGE OVER LITTLE SWIFT CREEL

rS'P I'I"?SAI' for BUILDING .
the best pi oh pine heavy timberg.at Uieheadof iiaviKatlnn n tho same, will be receivedby the Hoard of County Commissioner from ,
elate up to the time or the next regular meet- - "

lug of said Hoard. . , : , ,

The width of the bridge shall be fourteenfeet II ft.) and the length thtrty-flv- e feet.Kaid bridge to be paid for out of taxes to becollected for the year 18W.
The Board reson'es the right to reject anyor all proposals.

JAMES A. BRYAN,
Chairman.

" 'Nov.5th.18-- dAw-tdec- S

Personal. .':.,!; iv'
Mr. John Patrick, of Greene, was in

the city yesterday. '
1 - .".

Mr. F. W. Hargett, of Richlands,was
in the city yesterday. He reports "pro-

gress on the Quaker Bridge road. ' ; .

Miss Carrie Goelett, of Plymouth,: is
in the city on a visit to Miss Gertrude
Carraway. J-- -

'

Thomas G. Skinner, Hq. . ., :'

We learn that this gentleman is mak-
ing a vigorous canvas of his district
and shows his sincerity in the interest
of the Democratic party. ,

MVF'

4 1'.

r

Journal ISlDlatnre Almanac. '

Sun rises, 6:32 ) Length of day,
' Sun Bets, 4:56 1 10 hours, 24 minutes.

. Moon sets at 1:41 a. m. -

The Sftenancloaft took out a full cargo
of cotton and rice yesterday evening.
i Kate Chapman was declared a pauper
on yesterday and sent to the poor house.

The steamer Stout sailed last night
for Norfolk with about 900 bales of cot-;ton- .'.

' " ; :
: ;

if' .Yesterday was the biggest day of the
season' for both cotton and rice in this
market. 1

, " The toses Schenk', of Riverdale, are
in the city visiting Mr. P. C. Roberts'
t&vallft''iy' '''""""'T "V '"7 "

' ' Rev. Edward Bull will preach in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock.

Quite an improvement in the beef at
the market. B. Swert brought in some
very nice yesterday evening.

Oscar Williams is in the City, stop-

ping at the Central. He represents the
firm of Henry S.King & Sons of Balti-

more.
, ;, No. turkeys in the market yet but
friend Street, at the Gaston. House, set
'em op to fine canvass-bac- k ducks yes--

terday. i.y?v,V:.;:
,'

, The Nightingale Minstrels will give an
'
entertainment at the Theatre next week
for .'the benefit of some aged poor.
oolored persons iu the city.
;1 A large number of delegates passod
,down on the Elm City ,on Wednesday
last for the Free Will Baptist Confer
ence now in session near Stonewall.

A little negro boy tumbled Into the
- market dock yesterday evening, but was
picked out by a bystander and saved,
though frightened outr of a year's
growth.,

. The oysters that arrive now are fine.

Some plants garden oysters from Core

sound yesterday were fat and fine fla-

vored. David Speight keeps the best
the market affords. '

Great activity prevails around the
cotton yard and 'steamer and railroad
wharves; but still the merchants com
plain that it is dull. We fear this com

plaint has become chronic with them.
Mr. J, A. Simpson has broken ground

', for another iron covered building near
the market dock.' This will fill up the
gap caused by the fire last spring and
adds much to the appearance of that
part of the city.
- Wm. Fisher, colored, who was con'
victed at last term of the Superior Court
for injury jo the jail of this county and
sentenced to two years imprisonment in
the county jail, died in the jail on
Thursday night, v v

-- The regular Quarterly meeting of the
Ladies7 Memorial Association will be

. 'held at the residence oUrs. Daves, on
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, Novenv

ber 13th. 1883. - The members are all
invited to attend.
- The remains of Mrs. Carrie B. White
of Adams creek, who died a day of two
since, were brought upon the' Elm City

. on Thursday night and transferred te
the Shenandoah on yesterday to be taken
to Virginia for interment,

married, ,:

Nov. 7th, by V. A. Tolson, Esq., Mr,

Benj. E. Williams to Miss Bettie Hunier,
at the residence of the bride's father,
on Slocumb's creek. '

marriage and Killing.
We are informed by a gentleman in the

city just from Hyde county that a fatal
affray occurred at a wedding in purri-tuc- k

township on last Wednesday night.
A young man by the name of Credle
was'married on that night, and after
the marriage ceremonies were over the
crowd in attendance got to drinking, a
row ensued in which a young man by

' the name of Ballance, was killed and
'another, whose name our informant
did not learn, was mortally wounded.

RIm market.
We are afraid our friend of the Jocr-'"JU- L

does not read the Gazette regularly
or he would know that Washington is
one of the best rice markets in the State,
Large quantities of rice have been sold
here at $1 and higher. By the way will
the Journal tell us how many bushels
have been sold in New Borne at 1.10?

' Washington Gazette, i r ; ;

Nearly all the best rice offered in this
market for the last ten days has brought
that price, the most of it included sacks,
but some lota have brought that price in
bulk. Upon reading the above item in
the Gazette we immediately turned to
its market quotations, corrected weekly
by W. P. Baugham, to see the price of
rice, but it ia not even mentioned in the
list of country products. If you have
the best market in the State you have a
tioor way 01 letting the people know it,
We (rive the actual sales of each day
and give the prioe paid, from the lowest
to the highest. On yesterday a lot of
1,600 bushels sold for $1.08 in bulk,
which is equal to 1.10, sacked. , We are
not afraid to quote the actual sales in

wagons loaded 'with household eoods:
their destination was Swansboro.

The farmers of our county have beon
making good use of the fair weather for
the last week and are fast placing their
crops in their barns. ,

'

Mrs. Hay, wife of R. S. Hav. died on
Saturday last in Trenton of malarial
fever. She was the daughter of Rev. J.
B. Webb of Kinston.

The Clerk of our Superior court. Mr.
T. J. Whitaker, has several little re-

minders to visitors posted in his office,
asking his good visitors to "please not
spit on the floor."

If you wish to get into an argument
of a very lengthy nature, just pay Tren-
ton a visit on some public day and hint
to our people that you are in favor of
tho No-Fen- law.

Mr. B B. WinSTy, a veryuseful and'
good citizen, died at his resideneein
Trenton on the 8th mst. of typhoid penu-moni-a,

leaving a wife and four small
children to mourn their irreparable loss

I have seen and thoroughly tested
some corn meal ground at Mr. E. M.
ioecue smul whscb is of a superior
quality to that which is generally
ground at steam mills. I consider it
equal to any of our best water mill
meal.

An old citizen of Trenton, who. in
olden time, was some on a trade, has a
peculiar way of advertising. Ho had
his buggies, waggons and carts painted
and rolled under the sycamore trees on
Jones street, about two years ago, where
they have been ever since. But not
likely to last another two years, for the
elements are fast making them decay.

A gentleman of our county says that
if Abner Dawson was to travel about a
little more he would find that other peo-
ple were raising potatoes in Jones coun-
ty as well as Abner, for Jas. C. Moore
had. he knew, the largest in the county,
for Moore had not tried a hand-sa- to
cut them in twain; he supposed.that a
cross-cu- t saw would answer to cut them.
I would like to enquire of Abner if the
potatoes pushed the fence outwardly or
inwardly; our fences are pushed in-
wardly. Tho potatoes attracted the
force inwardly, but the real cause was
a rotten fence and an old black sow and
her pigs. Would it not be better for us
all to have better fences or none at all
than to have such as some of our colored
people have? And some white people
too are very careless, and depend on
their guns and dogs for a fence.

THE LATEST NEWS.

Election Notes,
Low is mayor by 1,810 ma'

jority.
Carr 's majority over Maynard is stated

to be 20,425.
The legislature of New York is Re

publican in both branches.
The Democrats have a majority of 35

on joint ballot in the legislature of New
Jersey and elect Abbett by 7,244 ma
jority.

McLane is elected Governor of Ma-y- .

land by 13,000 majority.
The Democrats elect all State officers

in New York except Maynard, the
nominee for Secretary of State.

The popular majority against Mahone
iu Virginia is near 20,000.

In Virginia tho returns fulfill the
promise of the first night. The vote was
the greatest ever pollod, and the Demo
cratic popular majority will be very
large not less than 20,000, it seems
now. In the Sonata there are two
vacant seats, the one held by Mr. Rue
when he qualified as postmaster of Nor- -

ioik, ana the other held bv Mr. Martin
when he qualified as railroad commis-
sioner. Of the 38 other members we
have 23 sure, not counting Mr. Pettit,
who seems to be elected by a majority
of 1. Tho Kepublicans have 13 Senators
Of the 100 members of the Houso we
have 59 sure, and the Republicans have
31, and 10 not heard from.

Pennsylvania is Republican by about
iu,uuu.

THE LARGEST
AND

Best Selected Stock
--OF

GENTS' CLOTHING!
AND

Ladies' Dress Goods !

, IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In My.
A flno stock of Ladies', Gents' and Boy's

Uudorwcar.
Also, Boots and Shoes of the best quality

and make.
We call particular attention to our

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,
the finest In the city. Special Inducements
ollered to the trade. , r

lioy's CJlotliingf,
XjjJVXX13S' OIjOAKS.

Our Notion Department Is complete. '
' Hooourlln of Handkerchiefs, the llnost in
tho oily. '

j
We also keep a flue stock of v

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks '.and Spoons, Tiinle Mated.

O " Our Own " LannilrleA Shirts. J.OO.

6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents.
Ladles' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, 5 cents,

Fine Skirts. . .( -

A line stock of Corsets, all sizes, Lap Robes,
Blankets, Quilts, Bedspreads, and a Had
oi'Shawls. - : . .,: r f..(-.- i

Carpets at all prices. . ,
'

Rush, Matting, - ' t
And other things too numerous to mention,

Save Money by Buyingcf Us.

WM. SULTAN & 00v
, nov7d&w Weinsteln. Building,
t Kinston Kodse in charge of A. S.
Padrick and X. M. Brock, Opera Houso

cotton belonging to Mrs. J. J. Gil- -

nian, three, miles from Sandford,
were burned Saturday night. The
origon of tho fire is nof; known.
Sunday night a negro man and wo-

man who live near Sandford left
their house, and went to church a
mile or more away. When they
returned they found the house a
bed of coals, all having been burned
down. In the house had been left
three children, the eldest a girl
fifteen years of age. AH those were
burned to death, only their bones
ueing lounu a iy. the hornlied pa
rents. "V":

'"

Raleigh Visitor: Tho Board of
Directors of the Insane Asylum met
at that institution on Nov. 1st for
the purpose of inspecting the repairs
and improvements which have re
cently been made there, and they
pronounced them comfortable and
complete. They 1'onnd about one
hundred applications for admission,
on file, all of which were disposed
of, either by admission of the pa-

tient, or the rejection of the appli-
cant, on account of supposed incura- -

Dility. tor the iutiuo the Hoard
expects to be able to admit prompt-
ly and without delay, all applica
tions of acute and curable cases in
the State.

Wilmington Star: There arc a
great many tramps in tho city just
now, as we have beloro intimated,
and they are making themselves a
:reat source ol annoyance to house

keepers. In visiting residences for
the rmrnoso of asking alms thev
usually go through the side gates
into tho back vards. and as a matter
of course frighten the females into

ready submission to their de
mands. In some instances two or
three enter a yard at once. The
sooner the authorities get rid of
them tho better. Several Wil- -

mingtonians who have been seeking
to better themselves iu "other fields
and

..
pastures

.
new."' .

are nowtalkimr"01 returning to their "hrst love."
Charlotte Observer: Sheriff Smith,
luchmonu county, who was in

the city yesterday' gave us news of
a very destructive fire that occur
red m liockingham about 10 o'clock
last Sunday night. The stables of
Mrs. Julia A. McDonald, propriet
rcss of tho hotel in liockingham,
were burned to tho ground with
everything in them. A large quan
tity ot live stock perished in the
tlames. One horse, a fiuo animal
belonging to Mr. Zach Long, clerk
of the Superior Court, and for
which Mr. Long paid $235, was
burned. Another horse equally as
line, was also bnrued. In all, three
horses, one mule, threo calves and
a cow perished in the flames. A
largo quantity of hay, fodder and
straw and thirty bushels of corn
were burned with tho barn. Every
thing except the horso belonging to
Mr. Long, was tho property ot Mrs.
luauonaiu ami it is a very severe
loss to that worthy lady. The fire
was of an incendiary origin.

Polloksyillo Items.

Sood cotton 81 per pound.
Quiet in town all was stir yes

terday.
S. J. Hudson has gone to Kinston

on a visit.
News has fled from our town, and

when it returns I hope to do better.
Tho gathering of corn has been pro-

gressing rapidly for the last few days
Report says that tho corn crop is short

A goodly number of our people expect
to visit your city on the 14th and hear
the Governor's address and see all that
is to be seen, wo hope to have a good
time. ,.: ; ' " ;. . - '

Our pooplo want the steamer Trent to
leayo our town on Wednesday at 6
o'clock a. ro-- , and roturning leave New
Berne at 10:30 o'clock p. m. Seo to this,
Uapt. uray.

Mr. II. was riding out of town vester-
day and caused quite a laugh with the
boys. He was riding a horso that was
sold at a mortgage sale on .Wednesday
apa 19 in qui to low spirits.:

The steamer Trent cast off from her
wharf with a cargo of 40 bales of cotton
and 407 sacks of seed on Tuesday, and
on Thursday with 45 balesof cotton and
Id tons of seed for New Borne. ., x

Messrs. Hudson & Hudson are having
their new front painted. Mr. Manly
suggests that a large star bo painted
upon each pane of glass in the windows.
The color of the front is red, white and
blue., ,;',-- ! V;!;;'.' i'i:.,-':,- , '!.

One case in magistrates' court yester-
day Wm.' Ballard or R. J. Auge, ac-

tion to enforce claim and delivery. Man-
ly for plaintiff and Pelletier for defend-
ant. Plaintiff ,! non-suite- d upon the
ground that a magistrate had no juris-
diction.. The property claimed was
worth over fifty dollars.

Mr. 8. A Wormble,New Berne, N.C.,
says: "I triad Brown's Iron Bitten and

steady; spots nominal. New Berne
market active, sales of 387 bales at 9 to
9.50,

Middling-- , 9J; Strict Low Middlimr
91; Low Middling, 91 ; Ordinary,

' ' NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 6: Strict Low Mid
dling 10 3-- Low Middling 10 0.

x FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 10.30 10.38 10.30
December, 10.49 10.53 10.50
January, 10.01 10.70 10.67
February, 10.81 10.85 10.83
RICE-Sa- les of 4,000 bushels at 1.00

to 81.10, sacked.
CORN--No hjecipts.
OATS None.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, S2.23; hard 1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Lard Country, 121c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 23c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50al. 75 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3(V() 3.50 per bbl.
Apples 75c.agl.35 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc. ; green Sa6o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 4"a50c. per pair;

spring 25a40c.
meal 7Uc. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 35c. ; yams 50c.
Wool 13a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building ,1 inch.
hearts, saps, 83.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00; Ions' clears

71c; shoulders, dry salt, file.
MOLASSES AND SYRUPS 23ia45o.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour ?4.00a7.75 per barrel.

L. C. BOYlGTOri'S
PATENT AUTOMATIC)

CABINET FOLDING BED S

The most perfectly balanced FOLDING BED In tho
world. Substantial, yctsolitrht that n child can open
nnd close It with ease. They rnrnhino GUEAT
STRENGTH. BEAUTY end TTII.TTY. It Is the
VERY BUST, most compact, EASIEST FOLDED
BED, and In now offered to the public aa the CHEAP-
EST patent Folding Bed on the market. It ECONO-
MIZES SPACE, saves WEAK and TEAR nf CAR-
PETS, keeps the BEDDING CLEAN FROM DUST,
and is rapidly snperseiHiiK all other beds In the
fainilieiol the rich and poor alike iu ail sections of
the country.

Made In BlIRRATT, RUESSIOCASK.rABINBT, It OO K - I A N II , s 1 1 K !
BOARD, and WKlrlNft.UKKK StyUs.

Scud for Descriptive and Illustrated Circular.

FachqtDfllce,1465 StabSt Chicago.

Win sending tor.clrculur with prices, pleauo nanm
this puper.

1000 Bushels Rust Prooi
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yard3 Bagging.
For saleby

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
New Berno, N. C.

ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Commission Merchant
For the Purchase and Sale of

RICE, CORN, OATS,
AND ALL KINDS OF G3AIN.

Agent for the GOLDS ROHO OIL COM- -
PAS for the purchase of COTTON SEKt.

Olliee one door north Cotton Exchange,
NEWBEIiN, N. C,

Orders and Consignments solicited.
noV'ldtf

40,000 Cigars
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OF CIGARS.

Can be bought at from S7.no to $10
cheaper than Factory prioos.

Call and see thorn or addross
.'uv.J. I. C. YEOMANS

' 1 " New Berne, N. C.
(PF Parties outside tho citv are esDe- -

cially invited to call and examine stock,

TUE EUSLt ROLLER

- SKATING RINK
. will be open in the . ,

WI51NSTEIN BUILDING,

--"iiYEST EVENING
' ' 'v

DUIlINa .

NOVEMBER
Ladies admitted to the Rink, and fur

nished skates on all evenings FREE OF

Dissolution ofOopartnership.
The law firm of CLARK CLARK habeendlsso ved by mutual ' 'consent, the junior, W.W. Clark, liaving removed to Raleigh.

C. C. CLAItK. ' ROrtOLPTf TrtTPPV

- CLARK,& DUFFYWr iattoeneys;at law,
NEWBEBK, N. C.

Office opposite the Gaston House. ocSldwtf

25 0z, Collins' Axes,
N.C. Pattern. $S.50 per Dozen. Everyone
warrented. .

j

P. JL HKANKY,
South Front street,

oct2I-.hvt- f New Berne. N.C.

HENJiY L. HALL,
DEALER IN ,

School Books,. Blank Books.
FIXE STATIONERY,

Box Papers, Autograph Albums and
Photo Albums, Bibles, Hymn

Books, Prayer Books,
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Gum,
String and Hook Tags and Rubber
Band8,.Playing Cards, Dice,, Dominoes,
Visiting and Correspondence Cards,
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,'
Sheet Music, Piano and . Instruction
Books, Violins, Bows, Bridges and
Strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns

MA.GA.ZIISTES
AND

Illustrixtetl I'apers.
novSdtf

Oysters.
l.'.'l1'l'!lwNEf1'J,Y'STKIW tha MARKET AP.

found at
J aA id Speight's

Imu iluildni" ll0UKlSL"l;01ia 1o In "rst
Herve-di- all styles. oct20dlm

JUST RECEIVED
AT-

J. L. McD ARIEL'S
BY

LAST STEAMER,
A fresh lot of Cakes and Crackers,
Minoo Meat, Canned Goods, Best Butter,
Fresh Rousted HnfTAA firita Q.,-

1 Kjnwv
Cider, Pickles, Onions, Irish. Potatoes,
yuuimn, apples, uranges, etc.; which he
m iii uotcom trices.

Call allil ovmninn. ......... lu.fnia ni.Ml.nn:n- u L'UlV;ilrtDIIJ
elsewhere. '

Brood Street, 4 Doors above Middle,
ian2lly NEWBEIiN, N. C.

For Sale,
AJNICh llOHKK, with eight rooms and allnecessary outhouses ami a large lot on Ger-man street, in the City of New Berne.For Wins apply to

Wm- ' ASD w,t- - E- - CLARKE,oct Attorneys at Law.

QltANBKRKY SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Block Turtle. Ox-Tai- l, areen

Turtle,
Steam Cooked Oat Meal,-- '

Pig's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCE MEAT, Plum Tudding.
Buckwheat, Currants,
Citron, Blackcrel,
Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips, '

Small Hams, .
(

Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Pickles,
WhitoBean?,
Italian Blaccaroni, ..

Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,
C.. E. SLOVER.

ianll-dl- y

s' Feet,
i

AND " - lis
'.!.:'! ;;'i', !)"(!

Pieties
By the half bbl or keg

--AT-

Wholesale and Retail1
CHAS. H. BLANK.

L. Vcinstcin ;
.. - HAS TUB ,.! -

Most .'Selected;'' Stock
LOWER THAN EVER,

Now this is noble in Mr. Skinner, but
it deserves more than a passing compli-
ment. It demands the cordial support
of every Democrat in the district. Every
one should make it a point to go to the
polls andTfiy..hnii ttirfenry fenrgiMr
evidence of their support that can be
given. :'. ";

It is said the Old first was lost to the
Democracy ' in the late election by
apathy, and it is earnestly hoped that
the new first will profit by the lesson
and see to it that there be no repetition.
Absonce from, the polls ia very nearly
equal to a vote for the opposite side,
then lot the slogan' be "To the polls,
Democrats,'.! on the 20th inst.

The Bavin Cadets at Tnrboro.
Wecopy with plaasui'o the following

compliment to the Davia Cadets, of La

Grange, . by the Tarboro Southerner.
Capt. Davis is a young' man of promise,
and bids fair to. stand in the front rank
of his profession at an early day.

The, Davis High School Cadets be
haved admirably both' in and out of
ranks. They are perfectly - drilled and
present a very handsome appearance.
On Thursday while going tlirougn tiieir
evolutions they were the cynocure of
all eyes. An old arniy'ofiicerremarked
that they reminded him of West Point-
ers. The battalion was 90 strong and
was commanded by Captain A. C. Davis.
Cadet Captain G. W. Mewborn had
charge of Company A, and Captain W.
I. Ormond had charge or Umnpany li.
The boys were quartered in the court
house. Professors G. 51. Starke and C.
II. Walker, both graduates of the Uni
versity of Virginia, and Dr. A. C. Davis,
Sen., surgeon, accompanied the bat-

talion. We congratulate Captain Davis
upon the excellent school that he has,
upon the manly and scholarly appear-
ance of the cadets, and upon their gen
tlemanly conduct while here. Not one
was soeu to enter a bar room or any
dace where moral voung men should
not be; although whan not m ranscsttwy
had every opportunity. ' The writer
met many of the boys and in mingling
with them, he found they were much
attached to Captain Davis and appreciate
the advantages they have under his
charge. Military duties do not conflict
with school duties, and wo are of the
opinion that tms scnooi win noia its
own with any in the State. Some of its
Edgecombe patrons are Mrs. A. J .

Charles. Dr. A. B. Nobles, Mr. C. M.
Cooke and Exuni L. Moore, Esq. V- e
saw much of Adjutant Logan D. Howell,
of .Goldsboro, and Oadet Henry ll
Bryan, jr., of New Borne. Friday at 0

d.. m.. the battalion returned to La
Grange, much to the regret of tho many
people whose admiration was won uur
ing their stay here. '

- Tho Railroad Meeting.
New Bekne, Nov. 8th, 1883.

Editor Journal: According to an
nouncement, Mr. E. F. Martin, general
manager of the Wilmington, Wright'
ville&. Onslow Railroad, came to our
city on Wednesday the 7th inst., and at
7 o'clock p. m. he loctured to a large
and intelligent assembly of our colored
population at the court houso, in the
interest of his road.

The meeting was presided over by
Rev. B. W. Morris and the speech of
Mr. Martin was received with great en
thusiasm.

When the speaker had completed his
remarks, books for subscription to the
road were opened and sixty one shares
were taken at twenty-nv- e dollars each,
one thousand nvo hundred and twenty-
five dollars.' r r.

The stock holders for the county of
Craven then elected Geo. II. White
Director and er for this
countv. and Messrs. B. W. Morris, M

W. Chapman and Joseph Weatherington
Finance committee; alter wnicn a conv
mittea on resolutions made the follow.
ing report, which was unanimously
adopted:- - "

Mr Chairman ana gentlemen 01
Craven county, we; your committee,
beg leave to . submit the following re
Dort: r. " ; '

Whereas, it is tneaucy 01 ine coioreu
people to take hold and aidas a race

. . . 1 i .

anv enterprise mai iuuub to tuuvaio
them m anv nonoraDie way ana

Whereas, This railroad plan looks
feasible and likely to result in good to
all. Therefore, ... n :

- Resolved, That we, the colored people
of Craven, in mass-meetin- g assombled,
doheartuv endorse this movement in
augurated by Mr; Martin, to build the
W. W. &l O.. Railroad, and we pledge
our earnest t i t .' ''Resolved. That it is the duty 6f every
colored man to give substantial aid to
this and kindred enterprises, thereby
elevating himself and the community
in which he lives. , . ; . ?i

Resolved,, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to State papers with a re
quest to publish the same ; ;

Respectfully submitted,
.''.: ' liEO. 11. WHITE, I

- ' . H. II. James.
" ,. Lewis Dixon, Com.J:, . E. Mkkiuck,

M. W.
On motion, the meeting adjourned, to

moet again at the call of the Chairman.
E. Mekiuck,

. Jas. Weatuerinoton. ) Sco's.'this market. "
i

- liuiidmg. -
r .

1

consider it an excellent tonic and appe'
tizer." '

. ".

1 'Ui.'ft'i'V


